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Bioreten on soils and soil‐based ﬁlter media is typically a sand ﬁlter to which amendments are added to remove dis‐
solved pollutants. The soil mix used for bioreten on systems is central fro determining ﬂow control and water quality
treatment performance. To perform properly, the soil must provide desired inﬁltra on rate, support vegeta on and
soil and provide water quality treatment. Speciﬁca ons for bioﬁltra on soil are outlined by each state.

SWEMA Bioretention Maintenance Procedures
Bioreten on systems should be maintained regularly to ensure successful opera on of both water quality and hydrau‐
lic performance, and extend the longevity of these opera ons. Maintenance should occur annually at a minimum, and
ideally be scheduled in the spring to remove fall and winter debris, i.e. leaves from trees and accumula on of road
salts and sands. Each bioreten on system should have a tailored maintenance schedule, since the maintenance ac vi‐
es will vary by site depending on land use and the plant pale e selected. The maintenance and inspec on procedures
outlined below are in accordance with recommenda ons provided in many regulatory BMP manuals.

Inspection Procedures
During the ﬁrst year of vegeta on establishment, inspec ons are necessary to ensure the system is func oning as de‐
signed. Ini al inspec ons should involve at least one visit to the site installa on following a large storm event, i.e. ½
inch storm depth or greater. Addi onally, the following should be noted during an inspec on:

 Standing water: If water is s ll present 48 hours a er a large rain event, the clean out pipe should be inspected for
standing water. Water should be poured into the clean out pipe to ascertain whether the under drain system is
func oning properly. If a piped under drain system is present, observa ons should be made where the pipe dis‐
charges to ensure the standing water is not due to a site issue downstream. Snaking of the pipe will be necessary if
it is clogged. If the clean out pipe is free of water, the issue is likely surface occlusion or clogging within the media
bed, and immediate maintenance will be required to remedy the issue. Check for clogged or slow‐draining soil me‐
dia, a crust formed on the top layer, inappropriate soil media, or other causes of insuﬃcient ﬁltering me, and re‐
store proper ﬁltra on characteris cs. Remove accumulated sediment and, if necessary, the top few inches of bio‐
reten on media depending on the severity of the occlusion.

 Scour: Evidence of scour on the bioreten on bed surface area should be
alleviated by the addi on of energy dissipater stones, pavers, ma ng or
other erosion control. Remediate any concentrated ﬂows that may be
causing the scour.

 Erosion: areas that appear eroded within the contribu ng drainage area
or around the bioreten on area should immediately be stabilized with
grass or other surface cover.

 Plant replacement: Some plant die oﬀ is not uncommon during the ﬁrst
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year, and therefore plant replacement may be necessary. Plant replacement may also be necessary due to plant
die oﬀ from hard winter or salt exposure, and should be subs tuted with hardier plant species.

 Mulch ﬂoata on: If mulch ﬂoata on is evident, a mulch subs tute will be necessary unless it is fresh mulch, which
typically ﬂoats a er the ﬁrst few events.

 Irriga on: Water requirements should be based on local climate. Watering should occur weekly during the ﬁrst 2
months for moderate to heavy rainfall areas, and then as needed during the ﬁrst growing season, depending on
rainfall. For bioreten on systems in drier climates, supplemental irriga on during the ﬁrst 2‐3 years a er plan ng
will be necessary. Li le addi onal water a er this period should be required for drought tolerant vegeta on, with
the excep on of extended drought periods. Maintenance plans should include a watering schedule encompassing
this informa on.

 Maintenance frequency: Sediment loading will vary from site to site, and inspec ons should be performed at least
twice throughout the ﬁrst year following installa on to evaluate whether maintenance frequency must be altered
for the system to func on as designed.

 Sediment buildup: Remove sediment accumula on at curb cuts or other entry points that inhibit ﬂow into the bed.
Other signs of bypass should also be evaluated.
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